
I wish- that f could. stop the year at Decenber t,.renty-fourth,
We've holidays for two whole weeks anal our rotten t;sts are orer.
But best of a]-l 1t6 Chrlstnas Eve,
My favourlte day by far
Wlth Christmag ca.ds anil hol1y boughs
Anil llghts as bright as stara.
Therera tomorrow to look forwald to
With pre€ents, treats anil play
If I could have a wish t'would be,
That Christnas eve woultl 6tay.

By: Annette WiIlians.

ghristoas Eve.

J saw a dog on the Dublin Road las night,
A cheerful llttle fo11ow with hls ail uprlght,
Crossing the road with a sprightly hop,
Depending on the cars to stop.
A screech of brakes: a Ffaoh of soundl
The poor littLe dog lay on the ground.
A second before he Iooked 60 slad
Now still ard bloody, ard oh so ead,
I thought - do dogs have souls - if so
Have they a happy place to go
I hoped Last night at half paat seven
That therers sonewhere a doggy heaven.

Byi Annette Willj.ans.

Winter.
There was froat on the window as
fherc was snow on the footpath,
It was falling flom the sky.
The robln was on the winalowsifl
It had a little rett bleast a.nal a

By. Tracy Burns.

School ,

the sleep left ny eyes.

as l got out of bed,
tiny bro }rn he ad.

At school we learn to wrj.te anCl reaal,
Werre never taught how to sow a seed;
Xvery toornlng we h e a spelling teEt,
We alonrt have tine to ta-ke a rest.
The words they use are so hard to oaster.
our tests end up one huge dlsaster.
With nouns, verbs, adJectives and the conjunction,
Ind €lways, everytine the colrect lunctuation.our bralns wilL explode,
And our ninas stalt to overload.
-A1l because of the const t learning,
Our headE inside will keep on turning.

By: ol1vla Valsh.


